Free tutors!  
Homework Assistance  
For Opposing Viewpoints assignments, use the Pro/Con component of SIRS IssueS ReSeARCHeR. Find full-text articles from national and international newspapers, magazines, and almanacs in MAS ultRA-SCHOoL edItIOn, MIddle SeARCH PluS, GAle VIRtuAL ReFeRenCe lIbRARy, and OxFORd dIGItAl ReFeRenCe SHelF.

Required reading  
Find tutors, math practice exams, standardized test preparation, science fair ideas, current events, and support for reports, research papers, and History Day projects at hclibrary.org.

Current events  
Access full-text articles from more than 1,000 local, national and international newspapers and magazines using PROQueST newSStAnd or nearly 1,700 full-text periodicals in MASteRFIle PREMIer.

Book reports  
Book reviews and book discussion questions available through nOVelISt and nOVelISt k-8.

Middle of the night answer  
Chat with a research specialist 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Also available in Spanish. ¡utiliza a nuestro nuevo servicio! Pregunta por ayuda si usted la necesita.

ASkuSnOw!  
Chat with a research specialist 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Also available in Spanish. ¡utiliza a nuestro nuevo servicio! Pregunta por ayuda si usted la necesita.
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Writing an English paper

History Day projects

Graduating to the workforce

College bound

Science fair ideas

Generate ideas for science fair projects, research background information, and get directions for experiments using SCIENCE REFERENCE CENTER.

Visit hclibrary.org/databasesアルファベティカル
Choose Science

History Day projects

Biographies available through GALE BIOGRAPHY IN CONTEXT. Access primary source material, photos, and videos at the HISTORY REFERENCE CENTER, THE HISTORICAL NEW YORK TIMES and THE AMERICAN PERIODICAL SERIES.

Visit hclibrary.org/databasesアルファベティカル
Choose Biography and History

Writing an English paper

Read full-text poems, short stories, essays, plays, and speeches using LITFINDER. Access critical analysis of famous authors and stories using LITERATURE RESOURCES FROM GALE.

Visit hclibrary.org/databasesアルファベティカル
Choose Literature

Graduating to the workforce

Get basic employment and job hunting information from the U.S. Department of Labor through CAREER ONE STOP and the Howard County Office of Workforce Development.

Prepare for career exams like the ASVAB, the Civil Service Exam, and the Cosmetology Exam using LEARNING EXPRESS LIBRARY (available in Spanish).

Visit hclibrary.org/databasesアルファベティカル
Choose Employment, Jobs & Careers

College bound

Prepare for career exams for the SAT, AP, and other standardized tests at LEARNING EXPRESS LIBRARY. Search for the college that suits you using TESTING AND EDUCATION RESOURCE CENTER. Access FAFSA from the U.S. Department of Education.

Visit hclibrary.org/databasesアルファベティカル
Choose Colleges & Education